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Abstract: The devc!epment ot' the l32 cm C5,2inch) U.S. deep coring iee drillhas
ceres 6 m (20
to the drill
operation
and hundling,L.argediameter
required
new approaches
only
the
drill
handling
but core
in
the
scope
ef
not
dictated
a
change
feet)long have
handlingas well. A drillhandlingsystem has becn designedand refined to accornmodate
haye re-detlned eperational proeedurcsinregards to
fluids
thcse large
cores, New drilling
cencerns.
Thcse new drillingfluidshave also forced
safety
and
environmental
fluid,
rccycling
invcstigators
te incorporate
preceduresdue to the high costs ofthc drilling
epcrational
reguirements,
are discussedas related to drilling
These and other t'actors

1. Introduction
fbruse ina fluidfi11ed
The developmentof the 13,2 centimeter (cm)icecoring drill
operations
be
re-evaluated.
(Kocl,
bore holehas required that the drilland core handling
this
iO
cm
diameter.
Cores
of
of
approximately
cores
l989) In the past,drills
produced
by
hand
in
the
designedto retrieve them, could easily be handled
size, as well as the drills
fleld.Increasing the

core

protocolto be adopted

diameterallows

while

allowing

an

a more

extcnsive

archive sample

nearly

sampling

the volume

and analytical
of

the

10 cm

core,
and
Utilizingthe largercore diameterof 13.2 cm provides additiona] advantages
makes
the
ice
inregard to drill
designand operation, The increaseddiameter
disadvantages
core diameter
creates handling
The increased
problems due
core more
robust and durable.
20 kg per m),
to the weight of a 13.2cm core in lengthsof up to 6 m (approximately
a
viable
option.
A
drilland core
Handling of the drillsections by hand is no longer
handlingsystem needed to be designedand developed inorder to safely handlethe drill
cornponents

and

operate

the icecore drill.
2. DrillingFluid

fluid.Recent deep drilling
beginwith the choice of drilling
have favoredthe use of kerosenemixed with a
U,S, investigators
projectsinvolving
fluid,
as a drilling
densifier,
usually perchlorethytene(PCE) or trichlorethylene (TCE)
of
have caused a re-examination
considerations
Recent health and environmental
risk
as
would
a
reduced
health
that
fluidsinan effbrt te locatea fiuid
pose
possibledrilling
The drMing fluidchosen was n-butyl acetate.
responsibility.
well as address
environmental
Initial
designconstraints

(Gos]NKet at., 1991)

The use of n-butyl acctate does away with thc
density curves forlaboratory
graden-butyl acetate

The ternperature
fora densifier.
closely match
the curves foricethus
need
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ita desirable
fluidfor preventing
boreholeclosure due to overburden
pressureand
defomiation.
It does,however,have characteristics that need further
plastic
consideration.
Some common
seal and o-ring materials are chemically
attacked
by exposure to n-butyl
acetate. Alldri
11components
must be closely examined
formaterials compatibility before
beingincorporated
intethe drill
design.Fortunately,
butyl acetate isa common
industrial
solvent
and several readily availablc materials
lend themselves we]1 to use with butyt
acetate. Most o-rings. seals and gaskets
are easily replaced
with compatible
substitutes.
The cost of purchasingand transportingenough dri]ling
fluidfbra largerdiameter
core isalso an important
factorinconsideration of an over-all dritl
operation,
The higher
cost makes
it necessary to recover and recycle as much of the drilling
fluidas possible.
This factor
was carefu11y
considered in the operational approach
of the drill
handlingand
drM fluidrecovery
system,
Increasingenvironmental
concerns
dictateeven c]oser
examination
ofoperational
and protocol.
priorities
making

3. Chip Handling
As a

desireto recover

largediametercore in Iengthsof up to 6 m,
conyentional drillhandlingprocedures had to be re-examined.
The kerfof ice that is
removed
duringthe coring processis nearly the same volume as the core itselfi
If6 m core
lengthsare desired,
an equivalent
chip retaining capacity must be incorporatedintothe drill
design.Also involved isthe volumetric increase
of iceas chips are produced by thc cutting
As
observed
at
GISP2,
a
screen
volume
process.
of approximately
1.5 times that of the
core volume
isnecessary.
The GISP2 drill
uses a medified
well screen
to capture thc ice chips producedas a
result of the coring
operation.
The chips are pumped intoa screen section where the
drilling
fluidcan fiow back into the bore holcand the chips retained in the screen fbr
transport to the surface, The chips are removed
from the screen section at the surface by
using

result

of

the

an electric vibrator.

A key element in the chip handlingprocessis the coupling mechanism
used to
connect dri]1string components,
It allows workers
wearing
to
protective clothing
efTiciently
make the connections
and disconnections
of the varieus
drillcomponents
quicklyand safely. The coupling isvery rigid, minimizing
the tendency of the drillstring
to wander.
It has a positivesafety latch mechanism
which
preventslossof drillstring
components
ifthecoupling isnot seated or not tightened properlydue to iceor chip slurry,
Also incorporated
in the designis an adequate chjp path that allows quick and eencient
screen
cleaning.
The coup]ing designused on the GISP2 drillwas produced by Larry
V, KozycKi of the Geophysical Institutemachine shop at the Universityof AlaskaFairbanks,The chips are caught in a largehopperbeneaththe drill
platfbrm,A 15 cm auger
transports the chip

butyl acetate

slurry

out

to

an

area

where

the chips arc centrifuged to recover

any

in the slurry. The centrifuging
of thc chip
slurry
recovers
approximately
959i(,
of the butylacetate contained
in the chips, This recycled butylacetate
is then re-used in the bore ho]e.This recycling
procedure has more than paid for the
equipment
ne ¢ essary forthisprocess,
trapped
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4. DrillHandling

fluidaccentuates the need forergonomically
butylacetate as a drilling
not only heavy Arctic clothing
sound system designbecauseofthe requirement ofwearing
1>. Design options must consider ease of
and protective
but also respirators
gear (Fig.
The

use

operation while

of

wearing

these types ofprotective

clothing,

730 kg when
is approximately
27,5 m in lengthand weighs
The GISP2 drill
and
screen
sections
are al]
configured
to take 6 m long cores. Thc core barrelassembly
90 kg of more each. These sections must be
6 m in lengthand weigh
approximately
run. Drillcomponents
of this
inthe course of each drilling
assembled
and disassembled

Fig.1. PICO

i3.2 cm

ice eore

drillhandlingsystem.
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be handledwithout the use of properdrill
handling equipment.
To deploya drill
of this lengthand weight
itwas necessary to developa method to
hapdlethedrill
components
safely and eruciently.
The procedure of dismantling
the drill
strmg.while
hanging in the hole was discussedbut rejected because of the highrisk of
droppingdrillpartsin the bore hole.The productienof a 3000 m icecore would entail
hundredsef connections and disconnections
of the drill
components. A revolving carousel
type storage rack was developedte handlethe drill
string. This allowed
the drill
to be
handledina vertical mode with the advantage that core removal and screen c]eaning could
take place after the drill
was re configured and making
the return tripdown hole forthe
size

and weight cannot

next

conng

The

run.

designedto haveeight storage positions
for drillcomponents. This
and core barrels
te be ayailable so rapid turn around at the
surface couid take
thatneed servicing could be quicklychanged out
place,The components
at the surface and any servicing including
screen cleaning and core extraction could take
while
the
reassembled
place
drill
was being sent down foranother
run.
The enly drillcemponent
that requires handlingin a horizontal
positionis the core
barrelassembly
containing
the icecore. After the core barrel
assembly isdiseennected
from the drill
and placedinthe carousel
itisplacedina horizontal
tilttable which lowersit
to a.horizontal position.
The core barrel
assembly
isthen disassemb]ed
and the core pushed
out mto a 6 m longcore traywhere
finalinspection
and logging can take
place.After core
removat the core barrelassembly
isreassembled
and raised back into a vertical
position
where
itcan be placedback in the carousel. This can ail be accomplished while the drill
string isgoing down for
another
coring run.
al]ows

carousel was

two sets of screens

5. Safety
As the

drill
increases,
so too does the risk of handlingheavy drill
fbrprotectiveclothing against cold and butylacetate adds to the
importance ofadequate
safety procedures
inthe drilling
process,
As a result of the added clumsiness
of the protective
gear,every effbrt was made to
reduce the number
ofhand
movements
necessary
that would
putthe drillingcrew at risk of
iojury,
The need fora protective
respirator complicated
the importantneed forthe drill
crew
to communicate
with the drilloperator,
To evercome
this problem, small FM
communications
radios were
used. These radios utilized an ear microphone
that acted as
both microphone
and earphone.
This allows hands freecommunication
during the
procedureswhen bothhandsare needed to make drill
connections.
Every activity duringthe assembly
and disassembly
processmust be announced and
responded
to during drill
operations,
The use of these radios makes safe operations
components,

size of

The

the coring

need

possible.
6. Testing

The designof deep coring devicesforrecovering ice cores frem fiuidfi11ed
holeshas
beenneed
an evolutionary
prospect,Itisthisevolutionary
nature
thatbringsimportanceto the
fbr adequate pre-fieldtesting.This isespecially true fordevelopingthe operational
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proceduresnecessary to implementa deep coring program. Not enough emphasis can be
periods to furtherrefine and
placedon the need foradequate testing and modification
Itmust
technique, Drill
designis only a portionof the deep drilling
process.
polish drilling
and costly
with well thought out and proventechniques to avoid difficult
be complimented
net
in
the
field.
fieldsolutions to designchanges that are easily solved when
7. Conclusion

drill
isonly a portionof a deep coring program.
of proper,
safe and efficient operating
proceduresis
The developmentand implementation
Propertestingmust be done to enable affbrdable
as important
as designconsiderations.
just
without
seriously
impactingfieldoperations. It has been
solutions to designchanges
can be addressed in a safe and
drilloperation requirements
proven at GISP2 thatmany
the largesize and cornplexity ofthe coring drill.
effective manner
despite
The proper designof a deep coring
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